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ArieliDiscusses
PeaceOnVisitto Canada
Col.(ret,)ShaulArielicompleted
a successful
three-city
tourof Canada
on behalfof
CFPNin the firstweekof June.TheAshkelon-born
peaceadvocate
visitedToronto,
OttawaandMontreal,
discussing
theprospects
for peacein theMiddleEastunderthe
Netanyahu
Government.
In the lDt,ArieliwastheCommander
of the Northern
Brigade
in Gaza(atthe levelof
Colonel).
Helaterserved
asheadof thePeace
Administration
underformerP.M,Ehud
Barak.
Since
retiring
fromtheIDFin 2001,Arieli
hasparticipated
in activities
aimedat
renewingthe peaceprocessand upholdingthe IDF'sethicalstandards
in the
Palestinian
tenitories.
Hewasamongtheleading
negotiators
in theGeneva
Initiative
in December
2003.In petitions
to the HighCourtof Justice
against
the routeof the
separation
barrielArieliactedas a "Friend
of the Court"in hiscapacity
as a Board
member
of theCouncil
for Peace
andSecuriw.
. spoke
at a public
eventatTemple
Sinai
. interviewed
on Zelda
YoungShowon CHIN
AM & FMRadio
' luncheon
withAdvisory
BoardandCFPN
majordonors
at Stikeman
Elliottboardroom
. metwithJayBrodbar;
E.D.of theNewlsraelFundCanada
. metwithAmirGissin,
lsraeli
Consul
General
inToronto
. spoketo a youngJewish
audience
at TheHouse,
co-sponsored
bytheBirthright
AlumniCommunity
andHillel
Toronto
' spokeat a publiceventat Congregation
Dorshei
Emet,
theReconstructionist
Synagogue
. delivered
sermon
at ErevShabbat
service
at Temple
i
Emanu-El-Beth
Sholom
' luncheon
withCFPN
Montreal
Board
at Herschel
Segal's
boardroom
' interview
withAgnesGrudaof LaPresse
' spokeat a publiceventat Temple
lsrael
. metwithofficials
of theMiddleEastPeace
Unitof
theDept.of Foreign
Affairs
. metwith Liberal
MPCarolyn
Bennett
. interviewed
bytheOttawaJewish
Bulletin
' metwithanofficialof theCanada-lsrael
Committee

Prof.GaliaGolanteaches
at the Lauder
Schoolof Government,
Diplomacyand
Strategy
in Herzliya,lsrael.Shewasone
of thefounders
of ShalomAchshav.
She
is interviewed
byAvivToren,
a volunteer
with Peace
Nowin Toronto.Heis completing his specialistdegreein the
Department
of NearandMiddleEastern
Civilizations
at University
of Toronto.

Q Followingthe outcomeof the electionsduring the
past year,how long do you feel Netanyahucan hold
together his coalitiongovernment?
I thinkhecankeepa government
forquitea longtime,because
if he should,
by somemiracle,
decide
to do something
really
important
in termsof the peaceprocess,
someof the parties
mayleavebutthenpresumably
Kadima
wouldcomein so he
wouldstillbeableto puttogether
a government.
Thattendsto
general
be the
thinkinghere that he is fairlysecure,
not
because
of thespecific
coalition
butbecause
hehasKadima
in
reserve
theoretically
if Shasor the extreme
rightwingparties
should
decide
to leave.
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